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FIREMEN'S EXEMI'TION.
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Chap. 201.

CHAPTER 201.
An Act to exempt Firemen from Certain Local
Services.
IS 1\1AJESTY, by and l';ith the advice and consent ot
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
H
enacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as The F£rcmen's Exemption
3-4 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 1.

Aet.Sborttitlc.

2. Whenever any company of firemen has been regularly When l'emell
enrolled in any city, town or place, with the approval of the}':o~~~:l~~ed
eouucil of the municipalitv,
the council shall direct
the clerk..
juroro a"d
•
.
In cerlaln
to grant to each member of such compsoy a certificate that heother anlm.
is enrolled in the same, which certificate shall exempt the
person named t.herein, during the period of his enrolment
and his continuance in actual duty, from serving as n juryman or a constable find in any municipal office. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 50, 8. 2.
3. Upon complaint to the c£luncil of neglect of duty by llnYForf~ll;~I.
member of such fire company the council shall cxamine~:;:~llcn,~
into the same llod for nny such causc, and also in case nnyml••ondccl.
memher of such company is convictcd of a brench of any of the
rules legally made for the regulation of the same, may strike
off the name of any such member from the list of the company and thenceforward tl1e ccrtificate granted to such
member shall have no effect in exempting him from any duty
or service. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 50, s. 3.

4.-(1) Where any member of nny company of firemcn Flr.m~n I",,··
. hiu II y SCrVC(J f or seven consecllhve.cvc,,~·cn
. lnll"""r~cd...
has regularly an d ffut
. th e snme Ile sh aII h e en,'tl
.
urm1'le<tIII lrom
years In
1 ed ,
0 recclVe,
upon pro· 'ervln",
,.~ ...
dueing due proof of 811ch. f!lervice, a ccrtificate from the clerk tRIll "nicco.
that he has been regularly enrolled and has served as n mcm·
ber of the fire company for the spnce of scven years.
(2) Snch certificate R;hnll cxempt the pcrson nnmed then·in
from serving as n constable Rlld in o.ny municipal office.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 50, s. 4.

Id.. m.

5.-(1) The coullcil of a city mny by by-law enact thnt 1'''........ ''1 ...
whcn a memher of a company o~ firemen reglllflri» enrollell :~'i~7.::W;~r
in such city has rcgularly and faithfully 8Cl"ved in sHeh com· ue"'l'lloll.
pany for 8even consccutivc yeaTS, such mcmber, upon pro<ll1c.
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Certificate to
that etreet.

ing due proof of such service, shall receive a certificate from
the clerk that he has been regularly enrolled and has served
as a member of the company for the space of seven years.

Klfec! of

(2) Such certificate shall exempt the person named therein from the payment of any personal statute labour tax thereafter and from serving as a juror on the trial of any cause in
any court. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 5.

.erUncate.
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Sec. 5 (1).

[As to exemption of firemen from jllry services, see 'The
Act, Rev. Stat. c. 64, s. 4; and as to exemption from
ill1micipal offices, see The Municipal Act, Rev. Stat. c. 192,
s. 55.]
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